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WiUGiveUp, 
Pad,nership, . 
TaibOO Says 

W ASH1NGTON (.4') - Secre
tary of the Air Forie Harold E. 
Talbott acknowledged Wednes
da he was "mistaken" in pro
moting his private business from 
.the Pentagon and announced he 
was giving up the profitable 
partnership. 

President' Eisenhower declar
ed he would decide whether Tal
bott had violated "a proper 
standard ot ethics" and shOuld 
lellve the government. There 
were .reports that Talbott has al
refdy resigned. but the White 
}louse denied it. 

ThMe were the developments' 
as the Senate Investigations ~Ub
committee wound up its public 
.hearing on Talbott's dual role ot 
secret!lry 01 aLD and partner In 
a priVate company. JEAN ANN McCA~MOND. 17 months, bad the r l.ht Idea Wedne da, af&ernoon. "" tbe lIlut*', 

~ose to 101 derrees. she lay down be Ide "he Clb Park sMlllmlDI' poOl alld t.ooll a "-P. Sh&" ttie 
-Nexi ~p t.o Ike 

The next step is up to the 
President. He told a news con
ference shortly before the hear
IlIis ended t hat he wouldn·t 
make his declRion until aU the 
facts were in. 

Talbott swore to the Investiga
ting selJlltors that. "t never used 
my position as secretary to pres
sure a living soul to give the 
company business." 

'He said ~ was convinced he 
hJd done not~lng illegal or un
ttblcal II) connection with his 
parllU'rshlp 'in the Paul B. Mul
lIpn Co .• ,a New York manage
n1ent consultant ou tfit from 
wJ!lch he ,. ~rew $132,032 in his 
first t:-'"O, ~~a~s" a8 airsecrctary. 

A4nltu Errora 
Talbott said. llowE!Ver. "I now 

se-e tbat i / was mistaken in per
m,1ttin, myself to make phone 
calli or write letters" about Mul
l(gln companiY aUalrs. 

But he slIld he had no idea that 
any ~izeable defense contracts 
Mre involved in the Mulligan 
ai'alrs. H!i. ~aid he left details 
to lIis part" er. 
1aJ~tt '.Slli{l" 'he became "quite 

tOil'l'" lallt .J~l\u~ry when ofti!-
la~ .ot ilie. Rildio Corp. of Amer
Ica ch¥len.ed the propriety of 
si~Lp, . acorlt~!I¢t with Ml\lli-
.411· , " • _ 

• . ft"ov14H Flre)YOl'b 
II was tile RCA contrad which 

provided mORt of the fireworks 
·al the heal'ings. Witnesses des
c~ilted the RCA l:!1'anch involved 
as <loin( "a large volume" of de
f;nse. work. 
T81~tt said, on the other hand. 

be had thought the deal was with 
the ·phonograph division of the 
company; which be ' said has no 
defenlle' connections. 

·Mulligan. wbo preceded Tal
bott to the wltrless chair. said 
tHe Mulllagn company stood to 
protif(liy about $22,000 from the 
RCA ' deal. 

When Eisenhower met report
ers Wednesday. it was rumored 
tlIa~ TlllboU ~as ai?Out to bc 
fired, ' 

8_, ... 1'1 8a.rw,sted 
Va 'r lou s possible successors 

were 'alreadY' being suggested. ' 
·The " ndlanapolrs News said 

Gov. George N. eraLg of Indiana 
~as be!ni ' cqnsidered for the 
WSt. Amerl~an 1viation Daily 
u,fed, Rep. Clirl Hinshaw (R
C,allt) '!lit41.,~.rederICk C. Cra w
forp, Cleve and industrialist. The 
c'hloalo Trll~une said 'there were 
sQme ' r~ris Lee White, New 
Yprk .~tome1 and fonner as
slstan! .ecretary of the Air 
'tl':CCJ ha~; been ,offered the sec
rebiryahip. 
l Presldentlal . press secretllry. 

Jlllles C. Hagerty said "there is 
DOthinl to it" when asked about 
~porta Talbott nad r8$lgned. 

;Qov.;Crali bad an engagement 
It the White House today. but 
lit .aUl ' ''tl1er~!'ls not ' a word of 
truth" In ~eports he has been 
ulled to WJlMington as a pos
.lble .uccessOr to Talbo~t. 

• • • ' , I , • 

Reds: .Goncel 
t 

Tifrli~b~bt ' 
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (.4» -

1'11* Sovltt Union has canceled a 
YIigOlJaV debt ot 90 million 
dollars tb~rnak'e- up for the trade 
louu YUgoslavia suttered be
c:.tIII! ot the 1"948 break with the 
Cominform. Pre/lldent TUo an
lIowieed WedQQday. 

'l'Ile money. was owed to Russia 
tor Ioodll It exported to Yugo
IllyfJ betore the -break'. After 
YiifOllavla yu expelled trona 
tile , Cominfprm; the Soviets and' 
tlielJ" .Jute", European iStellltVII 
halted al~ "rllde relations with It. 
' TJto said l1e npw ex",cts the 

aat~lI'~1 t9 follow Moscow's ex
U\OI .. ', and '~ancel the debt. Yu
~via OWN ~hem allo. 

dalll'hter 01 Mr. and Mr, . John J\1eCammond. AS. FI"lIbln!! Park. " ,., 

Conti~ued H,ot,Weather iCMAAlks 
Forecast Toi:J0Y,6:r.idoy Fl .. 'e , ' :! ,II '· 

"And It will gel worse bcfore or ~~ncl / 
It gets better." I p,m. Wedn~ay. Tile mercury ( did .~ . 

That was the wealherman's reached 9~ at noon and 99 at 2 a'n a'As 
fOrecast Wednesday a th tem- p,m. W dnesday mornlllg's low I1i 

• perature rose to a record 1.01 de- was 73. , Tl'le Councll--:: Manager A!l-

fees. , The humidity reading of 65 sodatlon ' Wednesday ask d the 
The forecast ror today was the per C(Ont addcil to the discomfort p opLe of· Iowa ~ity to sug4e 

same: cloudless skies, hot and of Iowa Cltians Wednesday. oJl1)dldntes tor city cdu.trci1 \)osl .. 
humid. COOl air fro m Canada got tions. . , ~ . . 

In Cact, the tempt!raturc may stalled al ~e northern Iowa bor- . ' councillll(!n' ~lt!lr L. DayRin. 
. ' . • Clarence ' Ptlrlz and : Arisel 

reach 102 degrees In Iowa City del' Wednesdoy forcing the en- Challman artrio h6ed Tuesdlif 
today, the weather forecast said. tire state to swelter in near-loo thaI tHey wpC! not . sllCk re-

·The record temperature for degree readings, I ' tjIcC.tLop .in ' the November city 
1,955' was recorded at about 5 Mason City whlcl'l had a read- electiOns. •. ". 

, Ing of 92 deg;ees, wa~ the state's :rhe, CMA W~nesday aske~ 'In-
: . Nominated coolest spot Wednesday. ~!vlp~a! c1lizen~ Tt.o ·, ~ubmlt the 

francis O. Wilcox 

SUI Alum'nus 
" . 

NC?l7Jinat~d. 
To ·Key Post 

WASHrNGTON ()p)-President 
Eiscnbowei' Wednesday nominat
ed ' Francis 0, Wilcox. aide to 
the 'Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee to be Assistant Sec
retary of State [or In ternationa I 
Organjzation Affairs. 

'He would succeed David Key, 
who has. resigned elfeclive July 
31. 

He majored in polilical science 
at'Ule State University of Iowa 
'f))~re' .he .received his B.A. de
gI'f:e in 1930. M.A. in 1931. and 
his Ph.D. in 1933. 

Wilcox. a former ptofessor or 
political SCience. has been chicf 
of staft 0(, the Foreign Relations 
Committ~e since 1947. He is 47 
and a native of Columbus Junc
tion: IOWil . 

'Wilcox was a member ot the 
Vhited 'States delegation to the 
~nlte~. Naliqns C{)nference In 
19~6. and has served on delega
tlon's ·to the U1'{ General Assem
bly. 

. names ot people th.y ./eel would 
Mlnnesotll enjoyed tempera- Ihake goOd councilrru!n, " 

tures In the 60s. 70s and 80s as .. 
Canadian air hovered over Ute Tl'le .CMA w8n~s the, broad-
stote. • e t ' ~~)ble : base tb choOlie rrom 

, ~ cf in l'\omrn:rt.ing candld4\'iS fOil , tb • 
, The [owa Weather ~ureau s~t November 6"hi'Ccton.'" .aic!· ~tept\
thIn the--coo( air wasn t expefted 'ell ..c .. DarUnc; 'Olralrmln 01 tn 
to tnove south. 10w:i. the rOr.eca~l .cMA " CQntltlla~ - .comtrliUei\.- " 

~:~~I~gS s 'd~:t'0~~It~a~idf2~d~tref! I 'O~IIRg ~ald·ttn.t : tol'l~, kitt~s 
• rl' ~" '. I 't'.ouly .'~f! iJ~~d .. hl'. lq\y 'F~) 

.. '. . nllwsp:ij:)er.s lind '. se'tlt 10 jp:oups 

R d L d' .' l' l'l i. ana-. PJ'~ahl~tiV~ Jh 'th~ , 'r;J\f,1 • 

e ea ers" -Di),;lIng. ar4'-~he' c¥A cllal, np, 
• . , .: .~ • ( W~IlL the ,fl~~es. qt P.1l!AOP~ :who 

I. ~! ~ J . -. Y, hl!d not cansllnterl to Pe. CBlul •• 
, ",." • I ~ ~, .. ... I . ... • lo. ~, ... • . ~ 

Are"lnvl'fed I ~. \ r, ~~es~ 'pet'$bn's- ~'~;'st{o~l!t b 
. '., • • _ '1 iiubrnitted wlt/H)(tt, tit . 8e'curln'~ 

• hi6' or her. conllent,!1 ~Itn't Aaid, 
,' Th~ :CMA.': ~lo1r c!ampaftnetJ. 
for citY marla8~r h /!t~t. I"n 

, '(960~ ' supjJorU!d t}le' Ji~t me;n:' 
MOSCOW (JPj':" With ' btg be.rll pi lHe,' ~.res~n J' cit.t cI1\iJl¢t1 
. .. . . • ,. In Hie 195 rand' 193i eh!c~'ofu: ' 

smiles. Premier NIkolai BUlgan- " . .I. J I. , .! . ' r " • 
in and Nikita ~r~shchev :re- '; . 1 • 
turned to Moscow " W.ednesdp'y .), ' - • -'$ ", ~}rf ~''.. 
from ~ Oenev. ,.conferencc. , : ~OQllli ' ·M , . 

Shortly after they ,ot bac~ il .; ." " • ' . , ~ i ~ 
was disclosed that lhey plan to .. ' ' . , - ' 'J • " • 

go abroad again - ' to '8riUflrt ~ I:~wy.r "' ... n'l ~",' 
in the spring. Prime ' Minister _.;' In .-o~n · BeHc,lf., ,I 
Eden told the · British House of ',:-. .' 
Commons thiS' had been prrallg- ', EdW9l:~. Gelman. ~ ~3;. . »etr.Olt. 
Geneva. The 'Hou$<' cheered tile P4ich .• lWho t.bolds derrees in bOth 
ed in private conversatfons al IQW and .engl~.ngf Presmted 
announcement. , h~ . nr~t :case In ; Icawa c::Ity Po-

There were indications Bul- lice ~ourt 'Wednel!dliY 10 his' 0"," 
I . t>ehalf , , ... c: I : 

ganil) may make same sort ot . . I , 

"report to the an lion" on the HlI gajnes I ; continua~ce by 
President Els~nhower's apdr~ss objecting . tll ~he - aamls,slO,? of 
Gencva eonterertce, similar t.6 I!vlden~ ,~n "a sP,tedin. charge 
Monday nlgnt. objalned by a mecllanl~al $P;ed 

The two Russian leaders were 
greeted by A. I. Mikoyan. t~st 
deputy premier; V. M. Molotov, 
foreign minister. and Marshal 
Georgi K. ZQukov. deteJ1Se mln-' 
jsler. Molotov and Zbukav had 
preceded them home trom Gen-
eva. 

analyter. f '-

. Gelinan. w/lo will' be tjeri! fqr 
about one )lear' wl}lI~ wqrklng-on 
trie new Ptoctor and Gamble 
pJant; was .c~a!:ged Tues~liy with 
speeding. -The po1.ice information 
said he was clocked at 32 miles 
per hour- in a· i5·.in:ile-pet-hQ~r , 
zone. . . 

' . ' ' ~lmar\. objected · ~t once , to 
• ' ,. ~h~)~d a~~'~r.~v)4en~ Cjty 

Bov Held In' "ttorney Edwa. r.d . Luca,!i, !.who 
I J ' ;' , w~, cal1e~r In to ·i>~secirte •• sk~ 

. ~ ., I":, , ~' , that· an' expet'~ on die madti~s 

R 5/0-. , · ~oo Uy~ iq . Cedar , a,.Pidl 'be ape- " ylng , ClIll~ lP 'te.t.u>,-; , .. ~ ,(' , .. 
• ' • . 1 ;- "iJustiFe 9.f the PellC8 ;r: New-

CHICAGO (.4» - -Police silia !rian T-<)o!ne,Y.< Pfellldllll in the 
Wednesday a 17-year-old . boy abJrepce_ qt. Jud~ ,Roger , Ii Iy.ie. 
had admltt~ tile sex.-slaying 01 bontinueq .the. cak4: , irid;linl\ely. 
8-year-old Mary Manzo. . I' ' •• ., • J, ' _ ' 

17. Years of Austrian Capt. Frjlok. 't~~dB idFlYtf- .l:iV& ffei-I,.,.Cars ,' 
fled the YOI!tli , as c:~~yte I' '... /' ~. rrt " .. 

Occupation Is Ended Ba;:OI~S said Baugh n\;~e an ,.p~r~~~,~)'Q . 'Iftin 
__ '. oral statement (ollowing nearly Flve, lrelgh~ carl. were derailed 

VIENNA (.4» - Austria's 17 a lull day of questioning. . at' litJout .'8 ; ~.m. ,!~~n~&e!ar on 
years of occupation came to an The boy wa~ picked up for ~~e . Rock Island' trades ~t TIl-
end Wednesday. and the Allied questionin. TU

I 
esday bec,ause; ne • :'!rti train, headed towar(i' IoWa 

M!lItary patrol ot Vienna-"tour had been miss ng from hiS South City- tr the at . ' mPed t 
men tn a jeep"-went into hlll- Side home Bi1lce the little glrl's I °d~d ' '(teb 5t')~ , fillwdo 
tory. body wa, found beneath a rBiI- ~ars oa e wI' s e~ .. one , e 

About 5.000 American -troops road viaduct, also on the South Wltb . c:lay. and two empt, cars 
will leave Austria. most of them S'd Jul 7 from ·the tracd. NOM was over-
going south within the next 30 I e. y. turned. ~' • 
days to reinforce the northeast- Mal')' bad beel) mlssinl since ~ Iowa City .depqt dls-
ern frontier of Italy. the night of JllIy 4. when her patclied a aecUon crew which 

The treaty giving Austria her mother sent her on an errand to was. expected to clear •. th'& tr,aoks 
in<$ependence came into force a drUlsto-;e n ,e 8 r the ~anzo within a few houri. . 
wben France. last to ratify It, home. ' .' The train was m"wnl wnen 
deposited the 'raliflc"~ion papeu Bliullh .1s bein, . h~ld wlthov\ the accid2nt occurred., . No one I 
in Moseow Weqnelday. c:hllr"e lur Iurther Quelt4O}llfl.. W&I ' Jnjurecl. ., , . 

" '. • I _ .... .. _ _ . _ ... 

• The Weather 
Fair ... ~tbnled bo* 

WaJ au lOilllb.. Low 
tOOll, II d~~.!. HIgb 
II! "'m'" FaIr ilia" 
to"UnUrd ho~ Frld2J. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tt,ursdoy. July 28, 19,55 

. 

s., Russi:an Leaders 

WASHINGTON (R') - Senntc
tfotr.:e contt!'r ell rcaclmd 3gree
rnent Int Wednesday on a for
eign aid bill carryiJ1g about 

,900,000.000 of I) w fund. -
some haIr (I bIllion dollars- les.' 
than President EI~tmhower re
ques t U. 

HOlt>;e cnll fNce~ succceded 11 
knocking out 420 million dol1ar~ 
of ~ncreases- vot d by fhe Senatl 
lor military ru slst nc and 51 
million dol13rs the S nate hod 
addrd to Pl'e.lclcnt 1:1. enhower', 
fund for A.~llm d v lopment. 

Sen. AileD J, Ell nQ r (D-J.a.l 
who waged 1I futile floor battle In 
the Senate to prevent Increase. 
or 566 million oUllrll. , said the 
com prom Is "makes m leel 
gOOd." . 

OW ~ Available 
fie aid olh r S nate conr ree. 

agr d to the mujor reductlonr 
"becau.~e a. rQund nQ:lr1y 36: 
million (lollar. of old funds they 
dldn't even Ie.,,,w they had." 

Chairman Carl Hayden (D· 
Ariz.). or the Senate Al?propr!a
lions Committe • said clerk' nol' 
are worki", out exact total on 
the big money bill, ' one of the 
must measuru before Congres.< 
adjourns. 

, Pre~oWl" Voud Fund 
Ellendcr saJd the confercnc 

decided- It c:ould eliminate th 
420 million inL"rcase for military 
aid voted by the Scnate be;:ause 
40 I millions ~f I'\Indi prcvlousl,\ 
votell by 'Con"r s, but nat car
mnrked. could be used. 

ne s a I d thIs in~ludcd "S02 
millions · that ' the Air Force ro
ceived In 1950-52 tor use In In
oochlna which hod been forg'ot
tenl another 33 million -plus 'ap
proved by the Holls but ellmln~ 
ated by "the Senate. and 66 mil
lions tliat they telephoned us 
trom "Europe now Is available." • 
. 'President EiScnho~er had liSle'

lid 200 fo'lIIlon.~· tor th~ Asim 
e~nomic d velopment fo!,\a and 
the House alloWed only 100 mil-
liollS. . , , . 

Pero'n Airs 'Speec'h 
By. p'pposition ~irfy . 
~~NOS AIRES. Argentina 

(.4') .- President. Juan D. Peron's 
government let a radical party 
SpOkesman go on, the ' air Wed
nesday 'hlght In the first broad
cast granted Ihe opposition since 
Peron took ppwer in 1946. 

The spokesman was Arturo 
Frondizi, president of the Radi
cals' National CommHtee. 

' He seized the opportunity af
forded by a I4-station network 
to. blast the Peron administra
tion demand "a rcblrth of dem
o~racy" and outline a lo-poin,1 
program whiCh he called essen
t~l for politica) peace. 

A few hour.a before 1he broad
cast the PercmJsta party named 
II new chief; AJejancjro Lelolr. 
He is II 49-year-Old congress
man. Ia.wyer, reserve ormy of
ficer and member of a wealthy 
cattle ranchin,g ramily. 

CAP "'I~,,,,,,, 

WANG PINO NAN. Reel CIaI
..... alDbuaador to ....... 
w1l1 'fPresena ·Bed 0IdDa. at 
tile Geneva- ,talk. with \lie. 
United S&a-.. ~ .. rtiar. \e ·an 
u*DCle...eIl' b; rll',.. · n
-410 We ...... ,. 

• 1 

Ei,(ha~ng'e' 

, 
FIFTY-ONE PASSENoERS. at. I, .. t. four of them American. 

, ,. 

fIve au ..... ClUlzena. and levell crewmen uuhed Wedn da)l 
wheft Utelr I rull-bouM fOIlr-e"llne Const.eth,t.lon w .. report
edl, Ibot. dcrW1I b)' Bulrarlaa anU-alreran fljnner. at Petrltal. 
Greek ' aathRlc.Il'.I' .,. all but one aboard mUll' be ('on Idued 
4ead. Tile plane· wa on the Vll'nna-ht~nbul Ie, 01 a London-
l~t1Iel l m,M. J • 

. . 

:Q~ulg,~~i~, 
. ,~ . 
~: . .... - ,' . ' . 
,.;,owrl" In' 
• hl'HENSi Greece (.4»- An Is- .' , , 
ra~'t . aIr · J.iile~ crilshed in Rf!d I the Israeli CorrlUnlcolions M'LDls
BU!l(ar1a : W,!d'nesday after ra- try and EI Al Airline a 0 stated 
dloltllf: "We. 'lire going down In ca\eg{)ricnUy Ih t.. the pltlne had 
,,~ ".1 . T' :. ! ' did' ' " b~en "fired on by Bu,lgarlan ~ol
• ,-,:"'~8. rYlng , orce an mlf.. ~lerB at a place near t.he Greek-

At . leas~ ' tour , Americans and Yugoslav border." it aUrituiteli 
(i9i5' So~.fer alllzeM were among the claim to an AthenS report . • 
the ·· 1 pa .ngers aboard the ,The .communique~ said there 
four-engine;' ~nstelhitlon. It al- WQS "no (re h nllws" reg~tding 
so carried ~ brew of even. ' the fate of the passengers and 

. , Crew. It added that an Isr.aell 
!n ."Ne,:" Xo.r~ th~ Israeli alr- I?lone was liylng Lo Sofil~ Wlld

line issul! C\ II pa,&senger list nam- ne,sday night with a six-man In
Ing ' nine as ~mericans but glv- quh'Y commission. 
lng, r;I~ hoit\e ,ddresses. Fat .. Near Maeed.nfa , 

Greek' authorities sold Bul- The Greek 10th Army Division 
garian ant~-'alrcrart guhners shot .!laid, the airliner fell In the Mace
dowo the plQne, But a Greek dan Ian border area near Petl'lt
soldier who witl)cssed the Incl. I and thllt all but perhaps ~ne 
dent'. from across the nearby 9l those aboard musl b~ consle;!
Greek-Bul,arlan frontier was ered dead. This report was 
quoted all saying he was 'not 100 , mended later to say Greek 501-
per 'cent certain that the explo- dlers wat~hlng across the fron
sion did not come trom Inside tier mlnet,elC\ had Been Bulgarl
the plane. _. lin D:m1 ampulances around tbe 

~bn~ , 
~aw Tw. JIl.P The Constellation, on a 2,300-

The sold1t:r •. whose account mlle tlight trom London to Lyd
was :relejl$ed by the Greek Third da. Israel. was on the angular 
Army CorPl>. headqu~r,lers. sai~ Vienna-Istanbul leg when the 
he saw twO! fI,ures Jump from end came. The normal route lies 
the airliner and on~ parachute across Austria. 'Yugoslavia and 
oP!!ned. Parachutes are not nor- Greece. A shift of only ~ few 
maliy catrled In big commercial mJJes eastward however would 
a~r Ijners. _. _ _ put a plane ~ver the 'heavilY 

The soldier laid he heard an miUtlirized area ot south-West 
explosipn before the · crash 'and Bulgaria. 
thought h was the booming of Previous Incident 
Bulgi\rlan anil-aircraft guns tir- Just a year agO-July 23, 1954 
lng ' ~t th~. plane but was not -the last prcvious lncldetlt de-
8l:1~e, . veloped involving a passenger 

This ~ye ... ltness account op- plane ski~ting· the Iron Curtain, 
pea red . to throw some doubt on Two Communist fighters Bhot 
the earlier Grcek government down a British airliner In the 
sta~ine"t., which it said was China Se~ 9ff Hainan Island, 
baSed on obs ~ rvations made by kllHng 10 of the 18 aboard. Three 
\SoldLe~ IIf' nre ot.Ir Greek-Army of the dead were Americans. Un-
Division in Macedonia. ~er Western prwure. Peiplng 

r .' .. alleFtred On ~aid it was a mistake. apologized 
'A • eom.:ounlQue Issued joint1~ and ottered to pay damaies. 

No Formal 
I,nvitation's . 
Issued Yet 

W ASHlNQTON (A»-The P9S
slbility opened up Wednesday 
that President Ei:;enhower m3Y 
visit RlIssi. and Soviet leaders 
may come 10 this country as parL 
of the new fr "exchange-of
visitors pol1cy explored al the 
Geneva conierenc • 

Th President told 0 news 
con Ie r e n 'c e that exchanges 
"throughout the whole ech Ions 
of government" were discussed 
In Informal talks bt'tween West
ern and Soviet leoder.. though 
he said no definlte Invitations 
were ISSUl:d. 

Shortly afLerward. British 
Prime Mlnlster Anthony Eden 
announced In London that Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bul,anln and 
Communlst party chler Nlkita 
Khrushchev wlll visit Britain 
next . pring. This could be the 
first of a series ot top-level visits 
across the Iron Curtain. 

Red Chlu Talk. 
Elsenhower also ~ald Wednes

day a foreign minister level con
!!rence-one such as Sen. Walt r 
George (D-Ga.). has proposed
between the United States and 
Communist China could result 
rr.om the tllk, between ambas· 
sadors of the two countries start
Ing nex Monday In Geneva. 

And he sold h was Inclined 
to tdvor Iej,ting Russian arms In
spectors tly over any port of the 
United StateS', even a(omic In. 
staUatlons, If his 'Geneva pro
pOllal tar an eu:lz:ll1ge of military 
Ijlueprlnts -between this country 
alld the Soviet Ul1lon should be 
accepted. 

The Prekldent·s meeting with 
newsmen was highlighted by the 
heat. which drove many report
ers to shed theIr lal:'kets-for Ule 
first lime In the history of White 
HOUSe news conferences. and by 
the Senate Investigation of Sec
retary of the Air Force Harold 
E. Talbottr a long-time personal 
friend of lhe chief executive. 

TalboU Deelslon 
In a manner obviouSly reflect. 

ing deep concern. Eisenhower 
s:lld he will decide personolty 
whether Talbott has acted Im
properly and should be fired for 
his private business activities 
while a member of the Litt le 
Cabinet. In general. sa id the 
President. a government official 
must be completely ethical-and 
keep himself above suspicion. 

On another domestic- issue. he 
declared Congress WI1~ ' be give? 
every fact it wants about the 
Dixon-Yates controversy. And. 
witb a flash of Irritation. he 
sa id In effect that he's tired of 
reporters aakin" him about the 
power IsslH!·. details that he 
couldn·t be expected to know. 

OpeD1Jv Siaumen& 
Eisenhower opened the news 

conference by sayln" the Geneva 
conference marked .a beginning 
ot ob]ecth,i; , na-name-caIUng 
deallngs between Elist and West. 
and: 

"It we are wise enough to do 
our part, It ia possible thet som,,
thlng to the great benefit ot man 
may eventuate." 

He went on to say. In answer 
to questlolli. that he lOt along 
"excellently" with his old triend 
Marshal Georgi Zhukov at Ge
neva-tha\ In private talks the 
Soviet d~fense minister "wanted 
to teU me things about. RusSia In 
general. or about the Soviet Un
ion. about what Is happening 
there." . 

The PJ'8ldent said he's not 
tuny satIsfied with the military 
reserve blU jJlSt. passed by Con
gress. but gave no indication he 
would veto It. 

~~nesda; 'nl(ht in' Tel Aviv by Three Americans boarded the 

~ . 'm" .~ ,p ~ T R' 1>lane V:d~:: A..mean ~ I Adenluer To Discuss 
,-0 PInY. 0 alse An • unidentified American u· · M' 

. . _ woma'n and the five Russians : nlty In GSCGW 
.,~~ F' ' r:'f d 'Were among IS perso.,. who . DUS ares, JG ur ay bOarde,ct the Constellation in Vi-

, .' ~ . enl)a. lis last stop. 
Bus lareS In Iowa City . \l(.nl • - The rnineflel<t ma!kin, the 

be raislld . frOll'l . 10 to 15 cents Gt'Cek-Bulprljln frontier in that 
Satu~ay. · ~w'is Negus. preai- 'area and old hostilities datinl 
dent of the, low~ City Coach Co .• . back w the Greek civil war pre
said Wednesday. • • veil ted a direct check by 

Greece's sol<ller observers, 
Two bus"token, wlll be issued I A spokesman for . the Israeli 

tor 25 cents begrnning Saturday I c~nsulate in Vienn_ said the five 
Neg~ said. " Russian passenaerl were Jewish 

The ralM in rates Is necessary imrnigral)ls who' had ClnaUy WOIl 

!o ~r,eon)e , 20 ,per .cent ,drop permission-after walt}n, many 
In comp,jn~_come over the past ,years-to jolp relatiYei in Inael. 
1i~e Ye&I.,.nID,Ius aald. Th~)' arrived in Vienna Tuesday. 

\ , . 

BONN. Germany (A') - Chan
cellor Konrad AdenauH lntends 
to discuss with Soviet leaden 
ways and means ot unlfyinc Ger
many during hili Impend in. trip 
to MoscoW'. Forel", Mlnillter 
Heinrich von Brentano said 
WednesdaY_ 

The foreign minister told a 
news conference "this wm be 
problem ~o. 1" In the Moscow 
talks beiween Adenal1er. Soviet 
Preriuer "Ikolal Bulganln and 
ForeilD Mlniatel' V. M. Molotov, 
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ed-;torial 
Agreement on Formosa?-

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles said Tuesday the 
United States will sound out Communist China on the po s~ 
bility of a cease·fire in the Formosa Straits when the fore ign 
ministers m eet in Geneva next Monday. 

lIe sajd the U.S. is already on record as accepting the 
cease·fire principles in other divided countries such as Korea, 
Cermany and Viet Nam. I1is hope is that some agreement can 
be reached to end the sporadte outbreaks which have marked 
the strajts since the Nationalists were driven from the Chinese 
mainland. 

The United States has committed itself to the task of as· 
sisting the Nationalists on Formosa should the Communist 
Chinese attempt to invade the island. Our pledge is to help 
only defensively, not in any offensive movcment against the 
mainland. 

The question of the Unit -d States position on other Na· 
tionalist held islands is not as cI ' ar. Last spring, a Comlnlmist 
buildup of forc s on the ma inland next to the Nationalist·helo 
islands of Qucmoy and Malsu started an argument in this 
country on whether we should help in their defense. 

At that time tIle U .S. 7th fleet was moved into the For· 
mosa Strait and no major invasion attempt was made. 

Now Formo a still looms as a potential trouble spot in the 
Far East. It would be to our advantage if some cease·fi.l'e 
could be worked out in Geneva. 

Dulles has attached only two strings to the U.S.·Red China 
conference, but they may prove sufficient to prevent any pos· 
sibility o~ a cease· fire. 

The first is no djplomatic recognition of the Peiping regime 
~s to be inferrcd from the talks. This is somewhat similar to 
saying "You don't exist as far as we are concerned but we will 
talk to you anyway." 

The second is the U .S. will not prejudice any of the rights 
of Nationalist China. We wonder just what the Red Chinese 
will be satisfic? with tha t the nationalists would agrce to? In 
other words, with this provision - jf strictly adhered to - is 
there any possibility of agreement on the question of Formosa? 
mosa? 

We hop that ~omc agreement can be reaclled at this 
'foreign ministers conferencc. But we fear the conference will 
result in talk with little accomplishment toward real world 
peace. 

School AdministraJors ·Face 
Many, Demands, Davis Says 

, 

• 
dood las by ·dean 

Means other than property tax 
must be found for Iowa Munici
palities to meet rising expendi
tures, SUI Prof. Russell M. Ross 
said Wednesday. 

However, Ross, a member of a 
special cC1rnmiltee on city taxes, 
does not favor the use of the city 
sales tax. 

Ross, of the Political Science 
Department at the State Univer
sity of Iowa, sald he is opposed 
to regressive taxes, which are not 
levied according to the taxpay
er's income, because they place 
the greatcr burden on the lower 
income brackets, City sales tax
es are considered to be regres
sive. 

Tax Base Broaclened 
"I do feel, however, that' tile 

city tax base should be broaden
ed to remove part of the burd.,en 
trom the property owner," he 
added. 

"The steadily increasing cost of 

"Let's stroll under the microscopes and scare hell out of them'" 

Red Farmers' 
Deny.forced 
Labo, Used 

Board Accepts $84,1$4 Ipt: 
SIOUX CITY (JP) ...: The head 

of the Russian farm delegation 
visiting Iowa tlatly -denied here 
today that forced labor is used 
in Russia. . . 

Scientific Research at StJlJ 
The question was put to Vlad

imir V, Matskevich, first deputy 
minister of agriculturc in the So
viet Union, in an interview. 

A total of $82,154 in grants for 
scientific research has becn ac
cepted for the State Unlversity 
of Iowa -by the finance commit
tee of the State Board of Re
gents, Pre sid e n t Virgil M. 
Hancher announced Wednesday. 

Of that sum, $73,600 was allo
cated to SUI by thc National 
Science Foundation. 

; Largest of the NSF research 
'grants was $30.,000 for a three

proteins in ical struc-
ture. • 

Matskevich is leader oj the 12-
another in the structure 01 man Russian delegation, three of 
chemical compounds containing I whom visited the stockyards here 
carbon, oxygen and hydrogen. Wednesday. 

A $2,0.00 grant was accept~d The qucstion was: "Americans 
from Swift & Co. of Chicago to have been told that Iorced labor 
renew a nutrition fellowship in is used in Russia. Is this true?" 
biochemistry under thc direction Says Report Unuue 
of Prof Clarence p, Berg of that Matsi~evich answered: 
d~partment for the 1955-56 aca- "No, that is not true. These 

city government makes it impera
tive that other means be found 
to raise city revenue," Ross said. 

The committee was recently 
appointed by the League of Iowa 
Municipalities, at the request ')f 
the lowa Tax Study Committee, 
to study means of raising city
revenue other than property 
taxes. 

Firs' Meetlu 
The committee will hold its 

first meeting Saturday in Des 
Moines. 

Ross expressed the opinion 
that the Committee would study 
methods used by cities in other 
staLes and evaluate them accord
Ing to their success and their 
adaptability for use in Iowa . 

Among taxation methods like
ly to come under consideration 
are: city income, gas, street, 
automobile and sales taxes. 

Illinois recently has given cit
ies permission to collect one-halt 
cent sales tal) on a dollar. 

R rular ColIlJll-lttee 
The r gular Iowa Tax Study 

Committee also has one educator
member. He is Prof. Robert H. 
Johnson, of the Economics De
partment at SUI. Other members 
of both committee~ are officials 
of Iowa cities. 

Special committee members 
are: Mayor Hubert Schouten of 
Keokuk, committee chairman~ 
Mayor Leon T. BirdselI of Mon
ona; Leonard Howell, Des Moines 
city manager; F. C. DeSart, Ma
son City auditor; and Ross. 

SUI Student 
Wins $250 
In Contest 

Richard D. Cloyed, a State 
University of Iowa graduate stu
dent, found himself $250 richer 

Prof. Russell M. Ross 
Opposes City Sales Tax 

Ten Years 
for MaHhess; 
Paintin Free 

Hilton Matthess, 38, R.R. 5, 
Iowa City painter, was sen.tenced 
to 10. years at Ft. Madison peni
tentiary in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Wednesday m9rning 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of breaking and e~terin'g. 

James Martin Paintin, 26, 320 
2nd Ave., was given a suspended 
10-year sentence to Anamosa re
formatory by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. He pleaded guilty to 
the same charge. 

Paintin had allegedly implicat· 
ed Matthess in scveral breakins 
when he signed a statement ad· 
mitting 14 breakin6 in the Iowa 
City area. 

Two Sentences 
Matthess has previously served 

two sentences on breaking and 
entering charges at Iowa prisons. 

While the school superinten
dent must be a community lead
er, he must not let his commu
nity make him into a toastmast
er or speech maker instead of an 
educator, veteran school man M. 
G. Davis told Iowa school su
perintendents Wednesday at the 
State University of Jowa. 

- - --- ----- year study by Prof. Emil Witschi 

Knowledge of such structure 
is basic to finding logical ap
proaches to treatme t for nearly 
all diseases not ye successfully 
being treated, for instanec, and 
is also essential to (Understapd
jng the ,basic naiure of the de
velopment of proteijl as a food, 
a fellow sCientis, explained 
Wednesday in Tanfqrd's absence 
from ' the ' campus. ,. 

demic year. Berg will contihue a are lies spread by people who 
study of the changes which the want to stir up arguments be
amino acid Tryptophan under- tween our two countries. The 
goes when it is utilized in the American farm delegation visit-

Wednesday morning. , 
He won the second prize JIl 

the only commercial contest he 
has ever entered. 

Pain tin has no previous crim
inal record. 

I 

"The school superintendent 
1ace& all sorts of community 
pressures," he said "but his first 
concern must be with the educa
tion of children." A visiting pro
fessor of education at SUI and 
former superintendent of Peoria, 
111. schools, Davis addressed 
some 50 school superintendents 
gathered for a four-hour work
.shop. 

"There are pressures to keep 

taxes down regardless of the ef
fects on education, to keep all 
forms of liberal thought out of 
the classroom and to discourage 
change in educational methods 
and practices," Davis said. 

He said some parents want the 
academic curriculum empha
sized, while others demand more 
vocational stress. 

There are pressures from 
many groups to emphasize l:urri
eula which wCluld help them fi
nancially and professionally, 
Davis added. 

Today's closing speaker will 
be Dean E. T. Peterson of Iowa's 
College of Education. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notlels should be dePosited with the editor of the eclUo

rial pace of The Dal.., Iowan In tbe newsroom, Room 201, Com
lDIUlleaUons Center. Notiees must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
)M'eeedift( first publloaUon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must bfI typel\ or lerlbly written and slped by a re
lponslble pel'llOn. 111", General No~e will be published more tban 

. one week prior to &he event. . Notices .f church or youth Jrqup 
meeunrs will no' 1M published ID the General No'leel ClolulIUl Un-
lea. an eveD& lakeIJ ~Iace before Sunday morninl'. Cbureb notices 
shoald be dePClslie4 with the ReIteloUs news editor of The Dally 
Iowan In the neWllroom, Room 201, Communleatlona Center Dot 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publleaUon Saturday. The Daily 
Iowan reRryeS the rlrh' to edU all DoUees. 

and circulation departmenis of 
The Daily Iowan are now lo
cated. 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasium will be 
open lor women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day' from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
:SUits ana towelll will be fur-
nished. ' 

PLAY NIGIIT AI' THE nELD 
H.ouse during tbe summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9!30 p.m., 
for ' summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

A FOLKSING WILL BE 
held in front of the Stale Um· 
versity of Iowa Theatre build
ing from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday, 
July 31. Bring songbooks, mos
quito repellent, etc. Your hosts 
will be Dave Bradbury, Knute " 
Nomland and Dan Isaacson. , , 

of the SUI Zoology Department. 
Witscbi will study the hormone 
content ()f the pituitary glands 
of a series of animals having 
backbones, from tishes up to 
mammals, in an eftort to deter
mine what kind of hormone is 
present, how much there is of it 
and what it does in that particu
lar kind of animal. 

Chemis'ry Grant 
Also grant\!d by the National 

Science Foundation was $19,000 
to finance a three-year study of 
protein molecules under the di
rection of Prof. Charles Tanford 
of the Chemistry Department. 
The study will attempt to de
termine what water does to hold 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY' S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Waltz Time 

10:00 News 
10: 15 KUchen Concert 
11 :00 Mental Health 01 the 

Normal Child 
d :50 Music ]n Black and While 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:ZQ News 
12:*$ ReHglou. News 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:10 J9th Century Music 
3:00 ' London J'orum 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Let'. Go To Town 
4:00 Jowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 News 
5: 45 S portstlme 
6:00 Dtnner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Pa.sport To Music 
7:30 TElke It From Here 
8:00 Broadway Tonltc 
8:30 Edltor's Desk 
8:45 Concert In The Park 
9:00 Session At Nine 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN Of'F 

PhysiCS Research 
A $16,100 sum fr~m the same 

foundation was granted to the 
Physics Department for a study 
of the scattering etfects caused 
by collisions of the various ele
mentary particles which make 
up matter. 

Pro!. J. M. Jauch, who will di
rect the project, says a study or 
the way the particles scatter af
ter colliding should shed some 
light on the general laws which 
govern tbe behavior of these 
basic units of matter-atoms and 
sub·atomic particles. 

Jauch said the idea for the 
study grew out of problems en
countered while he and Fritz 
Robrlich, associat.e professor of 
physics. were writing a book on 
two of the 20-odd basic parti
cles. Rohrlich will work with 
Jauch on the projec.t. 

Thyroid Study 
The fourth grllnt from the Na

tional Science Foundation was 
$8,500 to finance research by 
Prot. Jerry KoHros, chairman of 
zoology, on the part played by 
the thyroid gland in the meta
morphosis of frogs and tadpoles. 

Kollros says that while it is 
already known that the thyroid 
is the immediate cause of this 
process, his study will detve into 
the coordinated responses which 
are caused in the animals' sys
tems by thyroid hormones dur
ing metamorphosis. 

DuPont, Swift Fellowships 
E. T. DuPont de, Nemours & 

Co. granted $3,669 to renew the 
DuPont post"graduate fellow
Ship ' in chemistry tpr the ] 955-
56 year. The fellowship has been 
awarded to gradtte student 
Dale G. William, Arlington 
Heights, Ill. . , j 

Williams will ~ndertake a 
study to try to determine the po
sitions of atoms in respect to one 

animal body. ing Russia will back this up." 
Enrineerinr Grants The brief interview was ar-

The Archer-Daniels Midland ranged with the cooperation of 
Company of Minneapolis, Minn., Mikhail Lopuhin, Tass news 
granted $1,900 to renew the agency representative in New 
company's fellowship for ad- York, and John Strohm, Ameri-' 
vanced work in chemical engi- can coordinator ot the Russian 
neering for 1955-56. The fellow- visit. 
ship will be awarded to a gradu Soviet Reereation 
ate ' student early in the fall. Other questions put to the 

Russian and Matskevich's an-
swers were: 

Q - What do Russian fal'mers 
do for recreation? 

The sum of $985 was received 
from the Quakjlr Oats Company 
for research on sewage and in
dustrial waste treatment under 
the direction of Prof. Philip 
Morgan of the sanitary engineer
ing department. 

Music Scholarship 

A -They hunt and fish when 
such is available; read, attend 

, concerts and spend their leisure 
as they are inclined. I 

Q - Is the Russian farm popu
lalion getting less each year as it 
is in the United States? 

A - Only very slightly over a 
long period. Last year farm pop-

Before summer school began, 
Cloyed entered the IImerlck 
complellon contest sponsored by 
the Cook Paint and Varnish Co., 
and received the check in Wed
nesday morning's mail. 

"Actually, it was a joint ef
fort, my wife and family helped 
me," Cloyed said. • 

He said he does not have any 
definite plans for the money, but 
is sure it will come in handy. 

"It will be very useful for 
meeting next semester's tuition 
and other expenses," Cloyed 
said . 

He obtained the entry blank 
with a can of paint purchased in 
the Cook's store. 

Cloyed resides with his fam
iJy at 530. N. cli ton St. 

Other gifts and grants accept
ed by the finance committee in
cluded $20.4 from Dimitri M~
tropoulos, conductor of the New 
YOI"k Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra, to cover one academic 
year's tuition for another Wald
bauer Memorial Violin Scholar

ulation was increased slightly be- Wednesday Reel"tal cause of births. Mechanization _ . 
accounts for the decreases noted. 

ship student. 
Two date, five Waldbauer 

scholarships have been estab
lished this.year in memory of 
the late Imre Waldbauer of the 
SUI Music Department. Mitro
poulos, who contributed the first, 
has given three. Winners will be 
announced in the fall. 

Q -Y:~t~er:e~~:~~OPles' By Musie Students 
organizations in Russia, such as 
the 4-H, Future Farlllers of Am
erica? 
, A - Yes, there are many agri
cultural groups on state farms. 

Q - What do Russian iarmers 
do ' in the winter? 

Richard L. Hills, G, Iowa City, 
will be one of three students 
giving recitals n ext week at 
North Music Hall. His clarinet 
recital will be at 3:30 p.m. next 
Wednesday. 

Matthess was charged wilh 
breaking and entering the Hy. 
Vee Food Store, 227 Kirkwood 
Ave., July 26. Paintin was 
charged with breaking into the 
Barron Motor Supply Co., 603 S. 
Madison St. , July 2. . 

Paintln was paroled by Gaff· 
ney or! the provision that he reo 
pay thc approximately $1,40.0 he 
took in the s~eral burglaries. 

Monthly Rate 
Gaffney stipulated that he 

make arrangements with his 
emptoyer, an Iowa' CiLy plumbing 
and heating firm, to pay back the 
money at the rate of $80. a month. 

In paroling Paintin Gaffney 
.said he had "confidence in this 
young man that he will make res· ' 
titution." 

Both men had signed state· 
ments admitting breakins in the 
Iowa City area. In his admis· 
sion, made shortly after he was 
apprehended while looting tbe 
motor supply firm, Paintin indi
cated that Matthess had partido 
pa ted in several of the burglarles. 

Ma tthess admitted pal.'ticipa· 
tion in six of the burglaries in 
a statement last week. 

I' 

Meredith Workers 
Vote Against Union, A - ;I'hey take care of their 

cattle and machinery, clean seeds 
and do other off-season tasks 
much as in the United States. 

Three numbers on his program 
are: "Sonata in B, Op. 107" by 
Max Reger, "Sonatine 0:'1 Trio , 
Op. 85" by Florent Schmitt, and DES MOINES (JP) - Non· 
"Premier Rhapsodie" by Claude supervisory employes in the elr-

Gifts accepted include a piano 
from the ' McGovern Funeral 
Home of Iowa City lor use in the 
Hospital- School for Severely 
H~dicapped Children and an oil 
portrait for the college of den
tistry, the gift of Dr. Walter L. 
Stocks ot Nashua. 

Debussy. culation clerical division of Mere-
Journalist 1:0 Tolk He will be assisted by Norma -dith Publishing Co. voted 153' to 

At R T:-.-I Cross, piano, and Russell Friede- 46 Wednesday against jolnll]' The oil portrait depicts an old
time dentist extracting a tooth 
from a woman. Now hanging in 
the office ot Dean William J. Si
mon of Lhe College of Dentistry, 
the portrait was originally given 
,by the woman artist to her den
tist in return lor professional 
services. 

otary uuay \\rdld, flute. Des Moines Mailer's Union '58, 
J. O. Biggs, manager of-jndus

Prof. Quintus C: Wilson will Ernest 'Beerends, G, Davenport, trial relations for Meredith, '-an
talk to the Rotary Club today and Alton J. McCanless, G, Fow- nounced the results of the p.ljO~. 
about the recent Communist leI', Colo., will give their recital~ tion, which was conducted 1t1 
peace propaganda campaign. at 4 p.m. Sunday. the National Labor Relations' 

Wilsort, who was in Japan for Beerends, trombone, will play Board. • . 

Activities available Include 
swimlng, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, (!.addle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER· 
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Marvin Colton. Telephone her 
at 5902 if a sitter or information 
about joining ~he group Is de
sired. 

six months last year on a Ful· three numbers: "Morceau Sym- Aboutf250 employes were ell
bright Research grant, will re- phoniquc" by Guilmant, "Bal- gible to vot~. They are metn0 

oll,·c,·al da,·'y Q U. d t Ie t late incidents- of Communist an- lede" by Bozza, and "Sonata in bers of the service, typograph, 
tl-Amerlcan propaganda whIch E-flat" by Sanders. ~romotion, mail and stencil ftl" 

(I 
,JI J -t will explaIn now and why Am· McCanless, tuba, will have (OUI' sections. 

r.<v. til Lt. ant 0 emem erj ericans are ,being m<\de viclims of numbers: "Romance and Scher- Local 58 is affiliated with the 
I' Il'.' BULLE"'IN . ,- the campaign. zo," Cbhen, "Chaconne," Sower· independent International Mail-

SUlIIMEK 8 E S S ION STU
dents, stat! and laculty are ih
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House eo.ch Wednesday 
night (rom 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. for 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned espedal-
11 for family partidpation. 

ADVAN(,::E ORDERS FOR 
mail-away copies of the Special 
University Edition of The Daily 
Iowan may now be pl<lced with 
the Circulation Department at 20 
cenu- eacb. This charCe covers 
wrapping, addressing and post
age. The University Edition, to 
be publisHed on Aug. 27, will 
contain more than 50 pages of 
neVIS, pictures and features on 
all phases of the University. 

COMMVTrNoS T UID E N T S 
who have been picking up their 
Dally Iowan each morning at 
Close Hall should now call for 
their papers at 201 CommUfllC8-
tions Center, where the business 

I , WilsQll is head of the Uuivcr- by, "Air and Bourree," Bach- ers' union. The Meredith mall-
-I One Year Ago Today . sHy of Utah Department of Bell, and "Sonata 111," GaIliard- ing department, which handi .. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in August may pick up their 
commencement announcements 
at the Alumtii. Housc, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

Britain and Egypt signed an agreemQnt for removal of all 83,- Journalism, which he established Clarke. regular su~scriber and news-
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 000 British troops from the Suez Canal Zone defenses but provid- In 1948. During the summer he Piano accompanist for Beer- dtand mailings (If .the magazine._ 

ing that the West may still use the great base agaJnst aggression. is teaching in the editorial se- ends will be Paul Clark, and ac· Belter Homes & Oardeiis emf 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, 
"The Marriage of Figaro," to be 
held today in Macbride AuQi.
Lorium, are on sale in the Iowa 
Memorial Union lobby. Prices: 
$2 and $1.50. All seats rese,rved. 

"--
DANCING IN THE RIVER 

Room durins the summer is 
planned for tbe remainder of the 
summer session by the Stu
dent Union Board. Dances are 
scheduled for July 29 and 
August 5. Both popular and 
square dancing will be provided 
on alternate weeks. 

THURSDAY, JULY Z8, 1955 

UNIVERSITl! calendar lte.ms 
are seheduJed in Ute Prell
dent'. office, Old Capitol. 

ThUl'lMlay, Jul, Z8 
8 p.m. - Opera, "The Marriage 

of Figaro" - Macbride Auditor
Ium. 

Tuesclay, AUI'Us' 2 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wednesday, AUI'WI\ 3 
8 p.m. - Uni~rsity Play, 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
~ity T,heatre. 

Thunday, Aucut 4 
THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM- 8 p.m. - University Play, 

ination will be given Saturday, "Harves~ the Storm" - Unlver
Augu~t 6, [roln 8-10 11.111. in ~~lA sity Theatro. 
Schaeffer~Halt. Only those stgn- (For InformaUon rerardln, 
ing ~e sheet outside 307 Schaef- date. beJoad thllsebedllle, He 
1er-·HaM by Aucun 4-w~n ltc. llft- • reaenaUo.. tn- tile effIee. " 
mitted to the examination. the Prelldenl, Old Capitol.) 

Weary senators approved President Eisenhower's sweeping quenee 'at the State University companisi for McCanless will be Successful Farmln~, Is or~ 
Atomic Energy program, with some basic changes, after 13 days of of Iowa School of Journalism. Charles Kreeb. . by that ,mion. hot debate. ______________________ ~IL-____ ~· ____ ~--__ --~------~·~----------~--~~ 

-I ~~~.et!:p~r~Yn!~d ~~~~tiggest counterattack oC the war, ,~.,', . ".- e-; ·"ma I' '.0/1' . . r ,YO' ~wa~' 
smashing head-on into a tank-led Communist push in the vital : ~ n 'L.! l ~I 
Yongdong sector. ' 

The Army cahed for 1~~00 draftees In Sep~mber and Octo- ~I~~~~----~------~~~---~~------~----~~~--~~~--~~ 
ber and President Truman ordered servicemen whose enlistments .l;HURSDAY, JULY 28, 1955 
expire this year frozen in uniform for another 12 monthS. 

1/ Ten Year. Ago Today 
Senator Shipstead (R-Mlnn.), voicing the sharp(!st criticism 

the Senate has heard of the United Nations Charter, told his col
leagues that "peace cannot ,be enforced without creating war." 

Prime Minister Clement Attlee chose husky Ernest Bevin, a 
two-fisted union leader as foreign secr"tary of his new Labor gov
ernment and his right-hand man in guidlng British foreign p'olicy 
through the Pacific War and thorny postwar problems. • 

Publilhcd dilly except SundAY alld 
Mood.y arid leg. I h"lldoryK by Student 
PubllcIIII"ns. Inc.. Communleaotlonl 
Center, JOWl CIty. low~. Enlc,," 15 
seq>nd cl .... matter at the post office 
at Iowa glly. WId •• the act 01 can· 
lTe .. of March 2, 111'1'. 

.. lain • • , Ih ~8S0C1ATl:D PRIIS 
'rile AlIIIOClah!d Pre ... Is entUled .... 
eluolvely 10 the ule lor republlcatk>n 
01 alL the local hew. priMed In thll 
""""paper •• well u aU AP ne .... 

'rr.", 01 pili ••••••• bor. Ii repo,led 
h g a.m. Th Dally .0'Vln 1lI ••• IIUon 
dep.rimenl. In Ih. C ... munJ •• llonl 
Cell'"r. I •• ,en ',,,m 8 • . m. ,. rI ,.rn. 
M.jo ... , Ibr,,-a,1I Frida,. .'Id ' 7 •• IIi • •• 
I.! ••• .8 Saturday. 

Dial 41'1 I: ... n~ •• t. ml •• I,bl I. 
.. ,~~ n'''' Ilem., ... men·, p.,e 
It,ml •• r lann ••• ce.HI'. &e Tile nally .'''0.. BoUt.rl.1 .ffI... w. ,. '1'10. 
O ....... ale ...... Cealo •. 

1/ lwenty Year. Ago Today , 8ulJscrlption ' rates - by carrier 1/1 
The Farm Administration nllllled more than a million dOliors. I\IIM8.. Iowa City. lIii cents weekly or as per 

dl_kb ... 

. " f . h dl b' AIID ... 1IuacAU yeor In edvanee: .b. months, ".25; to Iowa armers, Wit s ursement o[ flrsL 1935 corn-hog checks. or jllree months. .a.50. 8y mail In 10WI. 
I Harry L. Hopkins' Works ProiJ'CSS Administration eontem- macuLATIONI •• per year; six monlhe. to: three 

plated plans 10r a nallon-wlde drive"to Stimulate." the'supply of prl- "MII 4lt1 ' :Jf 'Ift'''' ...... ,_ .... . ~io':~r·it:1'~ ~~~I::b~l~t 
vate jobs for thOle Mt reHef~' eoupled with a determlnltttmr-tri C!Uf ' n II ". It, oa 1\ ~ Ihroe m"nth.: .. ,.2~. 

ff h d I I f · ill t yaur A,. ...... ,. :.. ..... ..... -----.:.-----------
o t e ·0 e t l<>j\ re ustng pr va e emp oymen . ,Mell ... ,1 .. II ,I ••••• ~I .. "I.. L.ller O. nenl, J'ublilber 
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City Ed I tor .. ............ Kirk ..,. 
Sporl. Editor ..• . ... . ... . Art WIIIW 
Editorial Pa,e Ass·l. " Belt~ Bro7lli 
Chief Phololrapber and , 
Wirephoto Technlclln .. .Tobn IIteplll! 

DAILY IOWAN ADVJ;&TISIJIfO ItAt' 
Business Manager . . E. John KIII\II!tiI 
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B, BID MILLER 

The pollce department is j us
tilied In asking for a five per 
rent pay Increase, lowa City 
Pollee Chief Oliver A. White, 
!old the Lions Club Wednesday. 

"In view of other recent pay I 
increases, I couldn't permit my
Ie!! to not ask for a pay in
tl'eue for the force," he said. 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - The ---...,.rr-------

The pollce department's bud
,et request of $116,435 is includ
ed In the city budget submitted 
MODday by City Manager Peter 
F. Roan. 

Top patrolmen in Iowa City 
receive $318 per month, White 
said. Beginning patrolmen re
reive ~oo a man t h lor six 
months berote their pay increas
es to $291. Then, after 18 months, 
top pay, he said. 

N, Overiime Pay 

House Wednesday defeated both 
Democratic and Republican plans 
tor multi-bilBon-dollar road 

Democratic and Republican 
spokesmen agreed this means 
highway legislation is dead for 
the year. "Probably for the 
next year, too." added Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) 

"We cannot expect people to Increase for Force 
leave a $2.50 an hour job to come ____________ _ 

It was something of a surprise 
that the House voted down 292-
123 a Democratic leadership
sponsored measure which would 
have helped pay construction 
costs through $L2,423,000,000 in 
added automotive taxes over the 
next 16 years. 

to work as a law enforcement 
offieer," White said. 

White also explained that po
liremen <i.o not get paid for ov
ertime, but receive an extra va
cation day (or every eight hours 
of overtime. Police officers work 
a 48 hour week, he said. 

Other .benefits 10r officers in
clude a IS-day paid vacaUon and 
30 days of sick leave a year, 
plus one day off per week, he 
said. 

Clothlnr Expensive 
'Clothlng and clothing mater

Ials are eXllCnsive and We would 
like to establish a clothlng al
lowance, White said. An officer's 
winter uni.form of 2 p air of 
trousers, two shirts and one cap 
costs $89.21, he said. 

"Seventcen 01 our 24 officers 
Deed new uniforms - a total 
cost of about $1,600," Wbite said. 

Under capital expenditures, 
Which includes new equipment, 
White said that .the force is con
sidering replacing two cars and 
the five-to-seven-year-old radio 
telephone system. 

"A radio-telephone system is a 
must for a police force," White 
said. 

Two O~her ltelTlS 
Two other 1tems are under 

consideration, he said. They are: 
(1) A new base station with 

250 watts of power to be pur
chased jointly by the civil de
fense, the county and the city. 
The city's share would be -one-
10urth of the en tire cost. 

(2) A stand-by electric gen
erator Cor emergency and disas
ter use. Tentatively, the civil 
~fense has. agreed to pay half 
of too cost. The city's share 
would be $700. 

Anawerlng ihe big question, 
"Wbat do you get lor the $116,
OOO?" White said: 

During the month of June, 1955 
there were 51 arrests and 1,4 14 
tickets issued for a 11 types of 
parking violations. Of ,the total 
cases handled, 466 were fohnd 
guilty as charged, and 999 were 
dismissed without penalty. 

Dlamba First Offenders 
Of the 1,414 traffic violations 

for which ·tickets were given 900 
were dismissed without penalty. 
This decrease is due to a neVI 
polley of dismissing first offend
ers of parking regulations. 

Also in June there were 27 
sleepers (persons lodged a t the 
city jail), 2. assists (assisting 
otbtr clt,y agencies tind missing 
'PerSons), 22 dog calls, 155 non
criminal complaints, 13 investi
gations of number one offenses, 
21 juvenile complaints, and eight 
efcorts (accompanying men with 
nioney to banks). • 

i.s'5 Enforcement Acts 
In the first half of this year, he 

Slid, ,there were 8,305 imforce
lIlent acts, of which 287 were ar
rtsts and 8,018 wcre tickets. Only 
'60 ot these paid fines .and the 
remaining 5,545 went without 
IItnalty, he said. 

White praised thc Recreation 
Commission for aiding in curb
lag juvenile delinquency. He 
said that Iowa City is 15 years 
altead 01 any other city as far 
III recreation programs are con
~rned. 

White pointed out that 90 per I 
cent of the policc officer's job is 
lb'otecUon ot lite and property of 
citizens, eight per cent is public 
!t'uuctlon and only two per cent 
.. enforcement. 

"ore Polio Vaccine 
~Ieared Wednesday 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Anoth
" 1,100,000 shots of Salk polio 

ti
l'llCClne were released Wednes

Y. This raised to 5,068,000 thc 
bel' which have been ap
ed for use since revised test

i g procedures were adopted 
y 26. 

The vaccine rele'ased Wednes
Y by the Public Health Service 

made by Ell Lilly Co., of 

Music Talk 
To Be· Given 

• 

For Classes 
John C. Kendel, administra

tive vice-president ot the Am
erican Music Conference, will 
speak Friday to two State Uni
versity of Iowa groups. 

A lecture on "Music, An Asset 
or a LiabilHy in the Commu
nity," will be given at 8 a.m. to 
an advanced materials and 
methods class, and at 9 a.m. to 
music education classes in the 
University Elementary School 

. Also defeated, 221,193 alon8 
party lln-es, was a Republican 
substitute containing President 
Eisenhower's plan that would 
have helped raise money through 
21 billion dollars worth of 30-
year bonds . 

The' biggest cause tor the up
set of the Democratic bill, most 
congressmen seemed to agree, 
was the tax increases it would 
have placed on the trucking in
dustry. 

Thousands of letters and tele
grams have been pouring in on 
the lawmakers protesting the 
measure. 

Olfered by Rep. George H. 
Fallon (D-Md.), it was approv
ed by the House Public Works 
Committee, and only Wednesday 

building. $1 W S 
Kendel'/> lecture is sponsored ag~ et 

jointly by the State University 
of lowa Education and MusIc 

Departments. Fo'r March 1 
The American Music Conter- ' 

cnce is a public service organi
zation, dedicated to the stimula
tion of music partiCipation in 
America. 

Before becoming vice-presi
dent of AMC, Kendel was Di
rector of Music Education in the 
Denver Public Sohools and 
president ot the Music Educat
ors National Conference. 

Kendel has been music editor 
of the Rocky Mountain News, 
correspondent for the Christian 
Science Monitor in Denver, and 
an author of numerous articles 
for music journals. 

"The Magic Maker," "The 
Clever Co'eds" and "Captain 
Nancy" are three operas written 
by Kendel. 

Russia ns Are Hosts 
To 1 SO at Reception 

DES MOINES W) - The Rus
sian tarm delegation entertained 
an estimated 140 persons at an 
informal reception here Wednes
day night. 

Sergi Vasiliev, second secretary 
of the Soviet Embassy in Wash
ington arrived in Des Moines 

W ASHrNGTON (A» - A con
ference commitlee adjusting the 
$l-an-hour minimum wage bills 
passed by House and Scnate 
agreed Wednesday to makc the 
effective date ot the legislation 
March 1. 

The pres·e.nl minimum, fol' 
workers in interstate commercc, 
is 75 cents . Prcsident EisenhOW
er had asked an Increase to 90 
cents. 

Both House and Senate ver
sions disregarded his wishes and 
set the new minimum at $1. The 
biggest difference was tha t the 
Sena te calJed for the raise to be 
effective next January 1, the 
House version named March 1. 

A ' $1 rate would mean an au
tomatic increase for about 2,100,-
000 workers of the 24 million 
covered by ' the federal wage
hour-law. 

Eisenhower told his ncws con
ference Wednesday he'll decide, 
after talking with Secretary at 
Labor James Mitchell, whether 
to sign the $1 measure. Mitchell 
said last week he would recom
mend that the President sign jt. 

Wednesday to make final ar- EXPENSIVE ENLISTMENT 
rangements. JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (IP) -

Gov. Leo Hoegh headed the Richard E. Laughncr, 21, paid 
list of notable who attended. The $1,500 to get into the Marines. 
bulk of invitations were to mem- He was rejected four months 
bers of the working press who ago because of a nasal defect but 
have covered the Russians' tour I plastic surgery whicb cost him 
o~ Iowa. $1,500 did the trick. . 

morning Rayburn predicted it 
would pass the House. 

The Democratic bill would 
have raised three-fourths of its 
money by boosting from 2 to 3 
cents a gallon the federal tax on 
gasoline. It would also have 
upped from 5 to 15 cents a pound 
the federal levy on truck-size 
tires and tubes, and imposed 
other tax hikes that would have 
hit truck operators primarily. 

House Democratic Leader 
John W. McCormack, of Massa
chusetts, commented: 'The an
swer Is everybody wants a road 
bill and no one wants to pay for 
it." 

Fire Kills 2 
Boys Trapped 
In Building 

JOLLEY (IP) - Two boys wer 
burned to death here Wednes
day 'Bfternoon when they appar
ently were trappcd in a small 
Jrame building when it burned 
to the ground. 

The victims were T,.loyd Er
nest 8, and his brother Charles 
Ernest, 7, sons of Mrs. Frank 
Ashbrook of J olley. 

Their mother h d supposcd 
they were playing at the edee of 
town at Lhe time the lire wa 
in progress. Their <ieaths be.! 
came known only when electri
cians came upon their skeleton 
while poking through the ashes 
in an attempt to discover the 
cause o[ the blaze. 

The structure which burned 
was a small frame county main
tenance building. It reportedly 
was locked but townsfolk said It 
could be entered by prying open 
part 01 the door. 

The lads apparently were 
playing in the shed when the 
fire began and wel'e unable to 
get out in time. Cause of the 
fire was not im mediately deter
mined. 

The fire broke out about 2 p.m. 
and burned out of control des
pite eHorts of the Rockwell City 
fire department. Jolley is a 
vlliage in Calhoun County. 

The deaths became known 
about an hour after the fire. The 
remai ns were Identified as those 
of the boys by their mother and 
stepfather from buckles ot their 
sandals and remnants of white 
shorts they were wearing. 

The lads al$o are survived by 
a sister, a brother and a half
brother. 

WINDY CHARGS 
NEW LONDON, Conn. (IP) 

Antionette M. Foster, 24, ot 
Waterford, is scheduled to ap
pear today in pohce court on a 
speeding charge. Police said 
Miss Foster explained after her 
arrest the heat made" her feel 
Iaint and she thought the wind 
would revive her. 

ianjpolis. It will be used in 
Il'oil'am at free shots for 
.nd . second ,rade school 

.. uruter the dit.cction 01 
th~ Nationnl Found'llUon for In
fantile Paralysis. 

. . (AP Wlreplle&el 
KANSAS CITY POLIOE aDlllberlfl'a depaUea attempted to clear the 'rack Wednelday for a MII
Harl Pacific VaID wld,b tried a. eater u.t WeaUuboale Jet alr»laDc faelory. Factory wOllkel'll 

. haYl! betli Qlu&rlU ~9l'e ool1aBeJ5 btUht ilL .!II C'G.!!tlDljtd In opJration. ~evC'nty ('J(l Auto Work
er plllklllen bll11 lIonvllrll'ed Ilooa' lhl' trllln, loadrd witll jet fllel. Jaellson County sherUf flnally 
ordered tbe tralD awaf from the area. 

f.... I'" 

bIE DAn.Y IOWAN-Ion'a C~1, la.-Tbur., 11I17!e, 1I55-Plre f 

,Wilson-Gets Security OK 
-' -. 

(ily RecQrd. 
1II1lTHI 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ShOemaker,' 
BOO nnkblD~"'pltk, a btiy 1IIIdb
day at University Hospitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Westfall, 
100 Finkbine Park, a g"l )4C111\fo • 
day at Universitr ; Hdsptt4.. .: 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W41ker, 
Prairieburg, a girl Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital • 

Mr. and. M,rs. Deana ~ensat' 
Columbus Junction, boy 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. anll.M '~h' krob 
Solon, a boy Thursday' ~ 
Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ole L. Quandanl, 83, Decorah, 

Tuesday at University Hospitals.. 
POLICE COURT 

George Rock, low .. City, was 
sentenced to five days in Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of a $l~ fine 
on a charge of intoxication. 

William M. Hanghlan, Iowa 
City, was titled $15 on a char.e 
of IntoxicatIon. 

DlVORCB APPLICATIONS. 
Nina Hartt, from Kenneth 

Hartt, both of Johnson County. 
Esther J. Finney, Linn COWlty, 

from Arnold J. Finney, Johnson 
County. 

( P Wlreph •• o) 
SECRETARY OF DEFEN E Charles E. WII on Wednesday Is pinned with a tcorlty clearanee baue, 
neee sary even for .hlm for admUtanee to the ccret hcadnrs of the Joint Conrresslonal Atomic 
Enerly-Mllltary Applications Committee. MI Heltna Hlrrlns. a clerk of tht Committee, 'Whicb Is 
dllClusslnr the comparative U .. and Rus Ian air strenl'tb .. &1vts the badre to Wilson. 

VIENNA, Austria (IP) - Am
erican, British and French tour
ists now can traveL In the Rus
sian zone of Austria without 
special travel permits, it was an
nounced WedneSday. Two, Universitl SCientists To Altehd Conference inJBrussels 

For 10 years nationals or the 
Kalnitsky will disc uss results three Western Powers needed 

of re earch in enzyme action cur- the ~o-called grey card to pass 
rcntly und r way at SUI. Wll- thl'oueh Sovict-held territory to 

Two r.esearch proJects con- Georee Kaln itsky, associate 
ductcd in 'the Slate University of professor of biochemistry in the 
Iowa's college of medicine will SUI colleie of med icine, and 
be described at the International Sjocrd Bonting, research asso
Congress at BiochemIstry to be elate in physiology, will present 
held in Brussels, BeleJ,um, Aug. papers on recent research in 
1-6. I their respective fields. 

One day ____ 8¢ per word 
• Three days _. 12¢ per word 

Five day _ 151" per wurd 
Ten days 20 per word 
One month 39¢ per word 

1\1inlmum charce 50¢ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Autos For Sole - Used 

1!I5O PLYlI10UTH Co".~rtlbl" (pu.1y 
on I, 308 Ronald. Phon. S320. , •• 

. -
FOR SALE: 19~1 Llneall1 $6M.OO. 

1947 NASH. be I orre .. 8-27;;8. 

1949 FORD CONVERTIBLE. 

Vienna. Another special pass 
liam J . Rogers, a Research Fel- was Ilceded If they chose to re-
low in blochcmlstry at SUI, as-I main in thc Soviet zone OVCl'-

sisted Kalnitsky. • I night. 

Work Wonted 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-3566. 

TYPING of any kJnd . 8-278l. 

TYPING. '-0421/. 

TYPING. 7934. 

TYPING. Dial 5169. 

&-J2K 

a-Ina 
One insertion ~ 98¢ per inch tirel . lom~whal cu.tomlzed. All ex... PA1NT INC Int~lor and exterior. TrIPe 

Apartment For Rent Five insertions Pfr month, 
per insertion 88<' per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion . 80 per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for ins,rtion 
in followin g mornlng's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it app ars. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect ins rUon. 

4191 
Pets 

trl' ,.xcellen~ conditiOn . Phone 3210 ~<lhl1.t~'. Dia l 8-0122. 8-8 

an.r 7 p .m. 8-2 tnON1NG. 8-3264. 7-30 
FOR RENT: FUrl1' bed aparLmenW 'Of' 

Ins truct ion CIiII.J) c reo in my home, .Ix dl,Y1 II 
w ... k . Dial 2343 7-30 

Personals BALLROOM rl ' ,".~ Icllton •. 1I1Imi '{"uM 
WurJtl. Diol 94a. . 8-20 

SEWING . 1498. 8-21R 

,Iuden l couPl.,.. On. 2.rool)'l . I"rc 
bolh. RvwUable AU(IU$t 12. One 3- room . 
prJ'ole barh. available now. Df.1 3237 
. frer 6 p.m. 7. SO -------F URNI HED apartmenl. 518 N. Van 

Buren. 8-2:J 

Miscelloneous For Sole PERSONAL LOANS .on Iyp~wrllerl . '3 AOOM fully futnl5ltet apio.l1tIIIeI'll, 
phOnOllri'ph.. ·.llOrt eQulpmeol. and private bath a nd enlrance. bU5 by 

FANS FOR THE HOT WEATHER. K eep Jewelry . nOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. door. washlnll l a.IIlLIe . 41133. Alter G 
your home rre. h and you ..... 11 <001 126' South D\Jbt'Qb.. 8·14 dial 3418. 7-30 

willi ran . (rom BEACON EI..ECTRlC. 
115 S . Clinton . DIal 8-3312. 8- 12 

USED WASHERS. wrlncer and ... ,nl-
""lomAllc. GuaranlUd. LAREW C~ .. 

227 E . Wa hln,ton . 9G81 . 8- 25 

RALEIGH mon', bicycle. E"""lIenl 
condlrlon. P hOne 82~. 7-29 

WOOL moholr frleu 001. and match-
Ing chair $GO. Uprl,hl pl"no $25. 

Blilelow m"roon rUIl. (Ioor la",p. kll· 
chen table. elc. 5360. 7-28 - -----
CAMPING hou . e trailer $lOC. call L •• 

Monty. 11048 Ql'Ound I or 6 p .m. 7-U 

FOR SALE: Rather !han return to {oc-
tory will •• cr!Cice HI bar,aln price 

on low lonll Ume e~.y terms, two rlne 
Spinet plano.l. Sec without obll,allon 
In thJ. area. Wrll e quickly Murphy 
Music Co .• St . Cloud, Mlnn.50Ul. 7- 30 

IiERCULES English bicycle. Excellent 
condition. Dial 47~1. 7-30 

:I SETS Colf Clubs. one lell handed. and 

LAFF·A·DAY 

COCKER pupple •. Dial 4600. 8-6 golf ball •. Hock·Eye Loan. IU\. S . 
Dubuque. 8-4 

Fender 
and 

Girls Wanted 

r " 

Body Work 
Full-time and part-time 

10untain girls 
beginning September 13 

~ .. 
I 

by 
EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rivenlde Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TI'hS B-IR 

seE 
MRS. STAGER 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

07-28 

... .. r 

,,-ora 1f6i. aJ NU ,EAIUltS USDIC.Ur;. " .... "'GIUl I"aus ~.U1l; 

''I'm waiting for the scrubwoman." 
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3.Games Separate Leaders- '. 
, , 

" 
" . ..... . 

~ro" Leads 
(~icago 10 
7-4 Vidory , 

. NEW YOJU< (A'». - Walter 
Dro'po, as hot as the weather 
sluce tbe aU-star game. blasted 
ttJre~ straight hits to drive In 
three runs and lead the Qlicago 
White SDx to a 7-4 victory over 
the New York Yankees Wednes
day. 

/Tbe victory evened the .series 
at one ,arne apiece and boosted 
ige runner-up Sox to within one 
ume of the American League 
leadin, Yankees. The rubber 
jame will be played this alter
noon. 

'Eddie Lopal st.rted for the 
Yanues but the veteran south
paw pro ed no puzzle to Chicago 
hitter, . who pummeled him tor 
seven hits and three runs before 
driving him out ot the box in 
the second. The Sox picked up 
tb.ree more runs against young 
T~m Sturdivant in the fourth to 
~.creas41 their lead t9 6-0 belore 
Joe Collins got the Yankees into 
t~e , scoring colt.jmn with B home 
run, h.is sixth of the season. 
I Harry Byrd, traded away by 
the Yankees a year ago, gained 
revenge on his former team
mates limiting them to t.hree hits 
through seven innings. The Yan
kees, however, knocked him out 
hi . the eighth with a four-hit 
piree ... run barrage ·that cut Chi
c.a,o's lead to 6-t. 

,. T .. t ........ I" i:M-I 7 I ' 1~1"'. ., .... t:It - "1-7 1M • 

~ n •• · "onl. CII. H ••• II CAl ad 
L llacl ..... ,. Bler .. , ... 1 I~), W.II I., 
(4), "".,,., (') ... a.na. W-Jty, • . ............. ' 
' •••• • ,.,' N.w Ya,t-C.llhu. 
I , • . 
$,av~s Edge 
Phi/lies, 2-1 
J 1III~WA~ (.lP) -The Mil
waia.kee J Braves broke Robin 
Jlobetts' six-game win n I n g 
iii-eak Wednesday night, as they 
edged the Philadelphia Phillies, 
•• 1. 

The decision moved the Braves 
up B full game, to within 12* 
(amell, of league-leading Brook
l,yn, whicb lost to Cincinnati. 

' Lew Burdette, who gave way 
tor Ii pinch hitter in the Braves' 
t ... o-run' seventh, got the win. 
permit.ting only tour hits. His re
Uef, Ernie Johnson, hurled hit
le •• ball in wrapping it UJI. 

The Braves scored auer two 
were out. Del Crandall sinaled 
to lett and Roberts hit Danny 
O'Connell in the seat of the pants 
with a pitch. Then George Crowe 
belted a single to drive in one 
rUn. Billy Bruton then lined an 
infield single, scoring O'Connell 
with the winnln, run. 
.~ ...... I,.... .. '.... ... '_I f • 
loIU .... .:.. . .. ... ... t!4Is-~ M I ..... ,.. .a.. S.mlaltt; " .. delle. 

,Ie ...... (BI 0'" C ...... II. w-a., •• u •. 

• IlAPPY HOLLOW LEADS 
.j Happy HolloII.' Playgrctund 

Icored 54", points in field events 
Wecinel;day to take an early lead 
In the Iowa City Playground 
Junlor Olympics. Happy Hollow 
h:ad five firsts and · secondB to 
ainu. ita leading total. Point 
·totals lor other playgrouncjs 
were: Jwlior High, 47*; Elm 
Grove, 34; Roosevelt, 28; Long-
1l!l1ow, 28; Creekside Q, and 
Uncoln. t. 
l 

First of Seven f~rWhit.Sox 

BOSTON (.4» - JimlllY Pler
saU, 806ton's jaekrllbblt center
fielder, drove in four runs with 
a homer and a sinile Wednesday 
as the Red Sox made It 'two vic
tories in II row over Cleveland, 
6·2. 

Rlghthllnder Tom Brewer 
handcutfed the de(endlne Amen
call League champions, with a 
six-hitter on the hot. muggy day 
for his eighth triumP.b. He'.; lost 
the slime number. 

Piersall's big >blow was It 
homer ,OOd 'tot. three run.~. Vic 
Wertz hit one with the ' bases 
empty for the TrIbe. 

c ........ ... , ............. ' •• 
...... ........... 1M .... -418 I 
... ,....... felle, u). h,u... 111 .... ..r .. , ".,.... (til ""'4' .... 

Wltlle. !--_,.Ut_ •. 
•••• ' .. ., C ..... ., .... " ........... -.•.. , .... " ' , 

. , . lAP WI,e,It ••• ) ·· 'A's 
SHERMAN LOLLAR, White Sox catcher, crOde\l. the ~I.te In.. the second .Inlllnl' Wednesday wUh 
tbe first of seven Chlearo I'1lIlI '81hl! Wh'ltt Sox beat the Yankees. 1.4. Lollar Icored on Mlnnte _ 
1\llno ~'I lingle. Yankee catcher YOI'I Berra and umpire John FlahertY' watch the adlon. . , , 
Redlegs Edge Brooks; ~4.:3 ' 

I . ,;, 

Haddix's 3-Hitter . WASHIN~TON (./Pi ~ Kansas 

S P· 6-1 ' City Swept & dolJ.bWl~der from tops I rates, ':, Washington' Wedneaday night, 
CINCINNATI (.lP) - Rookie ST. LOUIS (.lPI _ Three-hit traveling 11 ' ioninl/! to take the 

! d h open~, I-t, Uten eapturina t)l.e Milt Smith $ingled in the win- Don Hoak!ln two run om~r pitching by southpaw HarveY ~tcap: 4-1. Gus Z.errual sllft1'l-
O.lng run in the last at lh~ lOth by Duke Snider. It was Snider s I Haddix and a In'and slam fio'me m d B three-rUb hOln4!r,. his 20th, 

. . , 35th home run or the season. :or . . .• .:. 
Wednesday mghl to give the Th bl' . d t a 2 0 run by Wally Moon In the elgh.... in the first game. 

. l ose OW! Wipe oU r - h h S L . C din \l. 
Cincinnati Redlegs a 4-3 victory Cincinnati iea~ which had been elped t ~ t. OUIS • ar "1lS Four Kamas CitTPltchers held I 
OVQr the ' Natlon~ 1 League-Iead- gained in ' the ihird on a walk to to a 8-1 v.lctor), over Plttsburg~ the Senators to six ' hits In the 
ing Brooklyn Dodgers. Smith's I Johnny Temple pnd a home run W.ednesday nl.ght. .The ~rdl~lIl second pme . . ,'.... . 

I S k B triumph. their first 10 [Ive F 0 .' 11 I I ) blow to center wl' th one out by mo ey . urgess. . ' . ., (1r.1 ••• - .. 'r • 
" games, halted a Pirate wmmng Il,n.. cltr .. _-.. "'" ... "-'I U 1 

came with the bases loaded. I The ninth 10YlIng 'tying run streak at live. . '" __ .... 1.'1 •• •. '" .. ' 1ft , ...... Il I 
came on a single by Bell, walks . ' a. Ii ..... Dlr.a. Itl .1i.... ....h. 

In that lOth ~he Reds loaded to Thurman and. Roy McMillan Haddix struck out four an~ .,. .. ,.~ C'II k". C~ .. ,-I".i (61. ¥.' 
the l?ases 'on smgles by ~nllY and Matt Ba ts: torce 'Out. ",.alked only One in gaiI."ing' hi is l'.~~:!~I~W.1,...~~'t;:·.~~a,"~., 
Post and Gus Bell and an mten- eighth victory to go With n n~ 11... "~I .... ~ . ,Plt'J,.,.-Z".I.'. 
tional walk to Bob Thurman. lI,oekl,n .. ~:'I"'::::~,a'lt f..-ll It I defllats. 'I " ..... "r".7,~'i"t;~.ta: \ , ~' I 

CI ..... nall .. M1 IHIII .. I l-l ,.. .', ( n. , .Q,loie, . . 
The Reds pulled into a tie in Enl" ••. a ..... ' ,31. I'a.r •• (A). La. Pllkb.,wh . . , 000 1<11 -.-1 S • Ke •••• CJI1 .... tlt· ~, ~ • I 

the last of the ninth after the Bin. (9) .... C.""ln.".; Blaelt. F.... 81. Loull . .... .. 414" 1M .~s_ 8 I ::::~:.~ o.i~t~-: m .. .... 1:;: •• 
Dodgers had tll'ken a 3-2 lead in :~K:r~;..~:~"~~~::~. and B.'w .... br;::~ aD" ~".P"": HI •• I" ..... ,; CH. O.r __ ,.) .... 0\.11,*''': !Ie."lb, 
the sixth on a solo home run by Hom. ,.~O: R,o.ILI~ • . -II .. t, Snider. Hom. non.: Pili b.rwb-Fr •• t. Ill. A_era,n., II) ... C ...... , •• _.1 .. 
REDS FEAR TRACK STARS 
MOSCOW (.lP) - Russla's track 

and field athletes were warned 
TueSday' by lhe nntio)'l's' le'lding 
sports new!:paper that the Uolled 
States has developed a whole 
new :Crop of 'stars \vho aLreaay 
are breaking world records on~ 
present , a great threat for the 
1956 OlympiC'S. 

Today'. Menu 

'SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

BEEF PIE 
' .. ,lted P.talOf. 

.nd Ouvy 
Kldn.y Bean Salad 

CeUC!e, Jeed Tea, or .\lII~ 

68c 
aOAST PORK 

With Apple Sauce 
II. lIeti Petal.e 

a ... O,IVY , 
Kid •• , aun Sal ... 

C." ••• I.ed Teo, 0' Milk 

78c 
LUBIN'S 

CI ...... II-' ... '...... E .... -M .. u. . rll .... '. "-II ... "'.... '. 

ftii;;d ilirt"6; 
1 I 
1 i 

Mr. Stephen G. Dalring 
ChtprTl16n of Candidates C9mmittee 
Council.Manoger Association 

I 
~ IOWG State Bank and Trust Bldg. 
Iowa CUy, Iowa . 

I' I have the consent of the resident of Iowa City listed 
below to submit his (her) name to the Council· Manager I· Association for consider/ltion as a candidate for the city 

I 
council of Iowa City. 

I , I 
His (Her) Name .............. : . : ............... : .. 

I His (Her) Adtlres¥ .... ': .......... .' ... , ..... , ....... . 

I 
. .. 

Yow Name ' ••.• " ........... , .••.•.•....... ........ 
• . , (Signed) · . 

I I I . , 

: ' Y~ur Ad<hess ........ : ........•.. ! ••• , •••••••••• , •• 

Maj) ' not later than August 3, 1955. --.-------
. , 

CHICAGO lIP) - The Chicago 
Cubs, winners of one in the last 
15 games, swept a doubleheader 
irom the New York Giants, 4-2 
and 9-8, Wed nesday beConl 
14,721 patrons in a record JulY 
temperature of 100.04 degrees. 

The Cubs were traiHng 8-4 go
in: into thc eighth inoing of the 
second game when they mas
saged Hoyt WiUle lm and loser 
Don Liddle for seven straight 
hits to score five runs. 

High spot.~ of this spurt were 
Walker Cooper':, two-run pinch 
triple, and Dc~ Fondy's two-run 
homer - his second oC the game. 

Willie Mays hits his 31st and 
32d homers tor the Giants and 
Dusty Rhodes delivered a grand 
slammer, his thi rd circuit blow 
"f the SI'R~()n, off Howle Pollet In 
the seventh • 

,YltSt Game) 
l'I ... 'Fe,1t ., . . .. ~ 114 ~'! A I 
0101 •• ,0 . ,.. , ~ It flit ".~ 9 t 

. B.ar • . Wllbf'lm If" . ~,~C'.t' ,- \ "'Ht 

.. It: Miner. 1" ..... 1 tTl ••• C .. , ••• w-,..,.u .. t"r'. t ...-It t,...; .'b. 
Heate '''II ! Ck'ea"o--O.ker. 

1I!.e.nd O_m.) 
New Yo,lt . 2QI 101 4M-A U I 
C .. iCfL, . . ...• .. !A'! OOA Ilx-I 111 I 
"' .... nl. R •• ,. U), Wllholm 1"1, 

LI ... I. CAl. lIt.c.n C.), 0'1 ..... (R) ~n' 
..... t; Ha .. ker. PaUel ~G,. Tremel OH , 
P.r~."'kl CPI. HII •• al C~) . O.vl. (0) 
... e .. lI\. W-Trlmel. !--U •• I •. 
.... 8 rUIn: New Yorll.-i\la)'1 ('!), 

~"~.t •. (lbl ar-Fondt C~), ""n .... 

A lI .ft IC S u : 
IV I. 

•• V.rk lie 3K 
hit-a, • .. . . ;.a ~ . 

Cltvtl","d :) 4t 
Bo,' •• ........ l l 41 
D.lreU .,," . : ... 1 U 
Kin ... City .. II ~. 
Was h loa ten . 31 61 
Ballimore '!9 ijT 

a lIoi 
" tt. all 
•• 11~ 
.WI I 
•• V,'! . 
.:..s~ 3 
.:..10 1; '1 
. 111 19' t 
.:111 .0 
.!UI'e !Ill 

N 'l" O~ J.4 

W 
II,.oklyn ..... m 
~lIlw.ukte .. . ~ 
.~tW \"erk ii~ 
Pbll ••• lp .... . . 11 
Chln,o ;w 

t. Leul s • . ..... .""; 
Ciodngal' .. .• , ~ •• " 

GI 

Pllllbur, b a. n .... ...~ 
WtdDuday·. & .. AM U. 

", rdn. diY' , R eiull ChltaC. 10 8, Nflw Yurk ! • • 
Chi .. ,. 7, N .... Vorlt • SI . Laul ij. PIli burrll I 
Bo I •• n. Cleveland ~ Cinclnn.U t, B, .. kly. ~ 
DeireU ~. j, Batilmor. 4, • l\lllwauktlt! • Phll.tlelpbla I 
Kan,a Cat II, 4, " I!Ii'hln.ton " 1 T .... '·. PUehe,. 

Today' Pilcher Brooltlyn .1 Clndnnlll - lIeu'.1 II-
Detroit at Baltimore - Lar)" (9- 1" 0) or Cnll' (!.O) "IIi. Yowler t.,,,,U. 

•. Shallo.k C~ · ~). Philadelphia 01 M ......... - III ..... 
Chlcaro at S~w York - Johnlon t'!~U (I-fa v • Buhl ('j-'1) • 

••. Turle.y t il .. ") . N~w Yurk aL Chlu._ - 0 ..... (1 .. 3) 
Cle., ••• " I' Ro."oo - Wynn (I~_t) VI. \tt . RU l h (1;.1.. • 
Parnoll (~"!). PII"b.r~h 01 I. L .... - Rail (1"1 

(Only lames 5~h rdlllf! d._I ____ -rY._' _ <_hm __ ld_t _ (_1._1_1. ______ _ 

Tigers Survive, 8·4;. 
Then Lose 2d, 8-1 

BALTIMORE (.lP) - Baltimore 
overcame a six-run deficit. with 
two three-run bursts in lhe fifth 
and sixth innings and snapped 
an eight-game losing streak I 
Wednesday night by defeating 
Detroit, 8-7, atter dropping the 
opener of the twi-night double
header, 8-4. 

Jim Dyck. exlending his hit
ting slrealj: tn ) 2 sll'aight gJmcs, 
delivered lhe wltmlng blow in 

Read Daily Iowan 
Classifieds Regularly 

Edwar~ S. RoselClY'-
We feel greatly comp\lmeDW 
to have you come into owr 

hop and consider it a real 
prlvileR'e to serve )/0. - ma,
be for Drul'S - Medlt'lnetl -
Vitamins - Ilousehold lie .. 
and of course the FILLING ., 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION - We 
Invite you to trade with u 
recularly -

DRUG SHO~ 
109 S. Dubuque 8& . 

the seventh inning of the second :======~=:i~~= .game when he Singled, scoring 
Cal Abrams 

( t ' lrOl O.m~) 
netr.1i .... UII I~W! l!06-K I '! 0 
fh.lllmnre ... fMlO 'Mil ftno.-t.O. 
Gromek, ('el,.man 41) And II Gu~.: 

Or.,. Jobnsun (U), Z\l\' frlnk (liU .nd 
Triandos. a.slall ('n. W-lhornrk. L
O,ay. 

(RftOnd Oamf) 
f).I,oll ........ nlI<I ~·!O 114111-1 1ft n 
naltlmore ~.. IfHl .:~t lux-R I, ~ 
Cri.lanle. Rodl (7). Abtr 01) and 

Itou ... ; Brown. lfi'o,'.C!-k 41", norh,h (1) 
and Smith. W-Oorll h , l....-lteeJl . 

Ileme , r.n : Oetr.il.-ller(ola. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
GINGER. PAUL 
ROGERS DOlJOLA. 
"WE'RE NOT MARRIED" 

- and -
"BERLIN EXPRESS" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

t"'e 
Seve·~ 
year itC~ 
MARILYN MONROE 

,,' 
TOM EW,ELL 

O,r. t .. ' ., 

I,LLV WILO ... 

STARTS FRIDAY 

ttfffffl) 
LAST TIMES' TOO,V; 
~RY • .PIPItR " 
CALHOJ]N LAVRlI~ 

TechnLcOlor '" 
"AIN'T MlSBEHAV1N:"' , . 

. Direct From Its World Premiere in Des Moines 
.The Wedding Night, 

,¥h~ "nticipation, 
... ' ,~ , , 

' The Kiss, 
{The Knife, 

. B~tAbove 
All ·· 

·Jh. Suspensel 

.:I co·st'lIi", 

• • • 

lilliAN GISH z 
, , r o(rKttd by I 

" CHARLES LAUGHTON 
, ,.', I • 

~StARTS FRIDAY· J' ~, ~ . 
, I,' It' U I I ~ I, , ''''' ! 0 N 

f.fjiiiff.iL 
.fOSJrrIVELY ,BNDS TODAY 
, "'MARTY" 

I 




